
!YXTER PUXHXSE COYTRACT 

yrchase of water is entered into as ci: the d3y of August I 

Grayson, Kentucky - Municipal Building - Grayson, Kentucky , 

41143 b 
(Address) 

heieirlafki refer:&! to 2s the “SeIIer” and the Rattlesnake Ridge Water District - Route 5, Box 6760, 

- Olive Hill, .Kentucky 41164, RECEWED 

.herei;rafte; referred to as the “@urchaser”, 

(Address) 

. SEP 08 1994' 

MTNESSETH: * . 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMMISSION 

Whereas, the Purchaser’is organized and established under the provisions of Chapter 74 of the 

Code of Kentucky Revised St&ues . 
. . 

., , for the purpose of constructing and operating a water supply distribution 

system serving water users within the area described in plans now on file in the office of the Purchaser and to accomplish 
this ppose, tSe Purchaser will require a supply of treated water, and .- 

. 
Whereas, the Seller owns and operates a water suppIy distribution system with a capacity currently capable of serving the 

present custmers of the Seller’s system and the estimated number of water users to be served by the said Purchaser as shown 
in the plans of the system no:v on file in the office of the Purchaser, and - 

-9 

Whereas, by Resolution. No. enacted on the /P .l$y 

.r- . 
,I August ,1983 -, by the Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser in accordance 

j 

I 

I 
I 

’ . 

with the provisicns of the said Resolution was approved, and the execution of this contract 

Resolutidn 
PUBLIC'SERYICECOMMISSIOM 

carrying out the said by the . Mayor . 

’ and attested by the Secretary, Fas duly aathorized, and 

Whereas, by Resolution ofee Board.of Ccmmissionets 

of the PurcSaset, enacted on, the . 
.,2+ 

‘day of -August 
,,P 22 1q 

. . 

,19.'8 
PURSUANT.TO667KAR5:011, 

the purchase of water from the Seller in accordance with the terms set forth in the said Resolution ~~(?~lnl\l\ 

was appvd, and the execution of this contract by the Chairman 
attested 57 the Secretary was duly authorized; 

. Now, tbcrefctre, in cocsiduation of tke.foregoing and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth, 

A. The SelIer Agreesz 

1. (Quality and Quantity).To furnish the Purchaser at the point of delivery hereinafter specified, during the te& of 

this contract or my renewal or extension thereof, potable treated water meeting applicable purity standards of the lJnited 

States Environmental Protection Agencv 
. 

F 
n suc!x pxtity as pay be quuired by theePurchaser not to exceed g * Ooo f Ooo gallons per month, init ially. 

-l- 



. . . 
1 aid of Dt!iver$ an’d Pressure) That water will be furnishd at a reasonably constant pressure calC!mcea 

r ;* 81 80 DSi 6” (Six) 

.ilt 2 i; s 90 Dsi fiOG1 2.i~ e:cis!ing 8 " (Einht) inch main supply at a point located - 
-.“;Stan Branch on Old U.S. 60 

dr Stevens L&e on Old E.K. Road . 
,- 

rea% pressu:a than that normally available at the point of delivery is required by the Purchaser, the cost of providing 
s”L g:?;;,o: p:essu:e &all be barne by the Purchase:. Emergency faiIures of pressure or supply due to main supply line 
S:es!<s, p.,=*er fsihre; P-cod, fire arr;nd use of water to fight fire, esrthquake or other catastrophe &all excuse the Sel!er from 
t;;is ptr;isi on for rzth reasonable period of time as may be necessary to restore service. 

3. cdeketing Epipent) To 3332X& m operate, and Imaintain at its own expense at point of delivery, the 
n 2ce:siiz’ cetertig equipment, in&ding a meter house or pit, and required device s of standard type for properly measuring 
the qzat... ‘:*y of v;ater delivered to the Purchaser and to calibrate such metering equipment whenever reiuested by the Purchaser 
?nt ~9: core fiec:ea:!y than ozce every twelve (12j months. A meter registering not more than two percent (2%) above or 

btiOW tF” t- fest.resdt &all be deened to be accurate. The previous readings of any meter disclosed by test to be inaccurate 

sh!I be c3i;ectd frir the ' Six (6) * months previous to such test ia accordance with the pe:ceatago of 
inaccuracjj found by SC& tests. If any meter faiIs to register for any period, the amount of water furnished during such period 
s:lall 5 teemed to be the amount of water-delivered in the corresponding period immediately prior to the failure, unless Seller . 

_. . 

and Pur=brser shall agree unon a different amount. The metering equipment shall be read on * 15th of month 
An agpxTria:e offkizl of de PnrcAaser at all reasonable times shall have access to the meter for the purpose of verifyin; 
its ;eaEings. -_ 

4; (Billing Proce&re)GIo furnish the Purchaser at the above address not later tfiaf~ the. ’ Is’ day of 
cad mcn~, siti an itemized statement of the amount of water furnished the Purchaser during the preceding month. - 

E. Tte Pu:chaser Agrees: 
. - 

‘* _ b 

- 1. (Rata and Payment Dote) To pay the Seller, not later than the UJth day of each month, for water 
Mi-rered h accordance with the following s_chcdule of rates: . . . . 

-- .’ . . 
i. S 134.70 - fer the-first ioo,ooo . . gallons, which.amount shall also be the 

/I ukimun rate per mof$. 
- . ., . . . : 

c.. s o,go . cents per 1000 gallons for water in excess of. * ioo ,000 gallons. 

2. (&ering Equipment) To furnish‘and install .&o dual compound meters and 
two connections.to the Seller's system as set out in Paragraph A(2) above. Said 
metering equipment and connect$ons shall follow good and normal engineering prin- 
ciples and said design and installation shall be approved by the Seller and 
perfomed by the' Purchaser. Upon completion and acceptance by the Seller, the 
meter vaults and equipment therein shall become the property of th~,&~v&~OMM,SS,ON 
will operate and maintain same in accordance with Paragraph A(3) ab 

l OFKENTUCKY 
ElfFECTIVE 

3, (Gmx?ion Fee) TO pay ‘as an agreed cost, a connection fee to Connect the 
_.,~ . ..“. i, / 

: tte ?z22aSer, t!!e s3m of $15,000 . dollars which shall cover any and all costs of the Seller for 

enLareing and inproving the river intake structure of the Seller and inplant metekna 

(Venturi) svstpm . -20 

: 
.- -_- .-.---._------ ___- _-. 

. 

. 



F/.ze: rxte2.l:; ayed betwz~ the SPIier and the PcrcSaser a< follows: 
:’ 

‘ ‘,1 -;, 

* /&. I;: I!$m,oi cr, ;.!:a~:) iha; i5is contrxt shall extend for a tern of 40 years from the date of the initial 

f.!endd 
*:a;: ;s sho;va b;l the first bill submit:ed by the Se!ler to the Parc>aser a:& there&rr may bs rrneaed or 

,’ f~: S&I ten, or te:ms, 3s ma:4 be agreed upon by the S&er and Purchaser. 
,A 

2. (Delivev of: Kate?) That 30 days prior to the estimated date of conptetion of.construction of the 
Purchaser’: Kater szpply distdbution system, the Purchaser will notify the Seller in writing the date for tie initiai delivery 
cf wale- d. 

3. (fa!er fo: Testing) FEen requested by the Putchaser’the Seller will make availab!e to the contractor at tSe 
point of delive?], or other point reasonably close thereto, water sufficient for testing, flushing. and trench filling the system 

.of tie PuAaser dcria3 construction, irrespective of whether the metering equipment has been installed at that time, at a 

ff2t ch~:3e 0f S 0.9O/lObO Pal. which wili be paid by the-contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purchaser. 

4. (Failure to De!iver) That the Seller will, at all times, operate and maintain its system in an efficient manner 
and GII t&e such action as may be necessary to furnish the Pu:chaser with quantities of water required by the Purchaser. 
Temlporazz of partial fakes to deliver water shaI1 be remedied with all possible dispatch. In the event of an extended 
shortaza of water, or the supply of water available to the SeiIer is otherwise dimin’ished over an extended period of time, 
tk supply of water to Purchaser’s consumers shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to 
S.eIla?s conszzers is rediced or diminished. . -_ _. 

5. &odifiution if Contract) That the provisions of this contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by 
see Paragraph ,l2 

‘the Purchaser 100~ water delivGed are-subject to modification at the end of every year period. Any increase ai . . - 
dac-east i:! :a& shall be based on a demonstrable increase or decrease in the cDsts of performance hereunder, but such 
costs si.all not include increased capitalization of the Seller’s system. 
altered by mutual agreement 

Other provisions of this contract may be modified or 
-- ..’ . . . 

6. (Regukory Agencies) ?i-Gt this contract is subject to such rules, regulations, or laws as may be applicable 
-to similar agreezeds ia this State and tSe Seller at.d Purchase: will co&borate in obtaining such permits, ce’tificatez:, cr the 
like, 2s nay bt reqkd to comply therewith. 
e .T . _. . - 

7. (Jlisxxllanmus) That the cdnstruction of the water supply distribution sy&m by the Purchaser is being financed 
by 2 loan nade or insured by, ad/or a grant from, the United States of America, acting through the Farmers Home Administtb 
tion of the United States DepartTent of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of th2 Purchaser 
a:e coG.i!ioned upon tSe approval, in vxiting, of the State Director of the Farmers Home AdainiStration. * . 

_ 

8. (Su&essor to the Purchaser) That in the, event of any occurence rendering the Purchaser incapable of per. 
forming under this contract, any successor of the Purchaser, whether the result of legal pmcess, 
shall succead to the rights of the Purchaser hereundti. 

assipmmt 

. - ~t’fd%%kE COM . . 
.9.’ 

OF KENTUCKI 
(Pledge) This contract is her&by pledged’ to the United States of’America~~~~~~~“E 

acting throug.. the administration of the Farmers Hake AcEministration as part of . 
security for a loan from the United States of America. _ 

SEP 22 1934 
Upon the failure of the Purchaser to pay the Seller’s correct billin * 

acco$nce with the Seller's rules and regulations set out herein and app#~k~D807KAR 
other customers, the Purchaser will pay a 10% penalty if the correct billing 
paid by the 14th day of.each month, and if the bill shall still remain 
end of the month, the Seller'shall be &titled to discontinue service 
chaser in the same manner as the Seller may be entitled to discontinue service to 

.any other customer. - 

11: (Taxes) The Purchaser shall be liable for the collection and payment of 
all taxes that are or may be levied on water purchases or sales within the State 
of Kentucky. 

12. (Modification of Contract) The rate charged for potable water delivered 
-1er this contract may be renegotiated if requested by either party, two years 

-3. 

G5r 

i i 
. ‘! 

I 



,’ 

/ 

. d 

. . ,f . 
e 

-/J 

/' 
-r'the initial delivery of potable water, and then thereafter one year after the 

/ .st renegotiation. The new negotiated rate shall be the actual cost of production 

,' -‘.or the Seller plus 15% profit. me actual cost of production shall be based on 
the last published audit of the Seller's system. The increase or decrease of costs 
shall not include increased capitalization of the Seller's system other than the plant, 
nor shall it include transmission, distribution or storage costs. The percent of De- 
preciation, Debt Service, O&M cost, etc., allocated to the Purchaser shall be based 
on the preceding average monthly consumption of the Purchaser for the preceding year 
per the Purchaser's meter reading divided by the preceding average monthly plant pro- 
duction for the preceding year per the plant's master meter. Should mutual agreement 
of rates not be obtainable, then both parties agree to binding a-rbitration with both . 
parties sharing the cost of same. See Paragraph 5 above for other details. 

_-. _ - 
- 

In witness whereof, the parties hereto, acting under authority of their respective 
governing bodies, have caused this contract to be duly executed in 6 counterparts,- -- 
each of which shall constitute an original. 

-_ 

f"4 
Lttest: 

-- - - 
BY Frank Prater * ' - _ 

Title Mayor * 

>ln.&a cz3nflL 
Maktha Lemaster - Clerk 

4 
- . 

. _ 

Purchaser: RA'LTtiSm RIDGE WATER DISTRICT 

r( 
-.+-d Jh+--- 

/ 
BY Billy Gilbert PUBLlCSERViCEC014biWIISSiOia 

OF MENTUCKY 
Title Chainnan EFFECTIVE . 

SgJ 22 334 
Dan Stamper - ?5t%&t?~-Ga 

This contract is approved on.behalf of the Fanners Hotie Administration this 
& z& 

day of 

- 

1983. 

BY 

Title 

-40 


